
Written In The Sand 

Count: 32        Wall: 4           Level: Intermediate 

Choreographer: Frank Heelan  (IRL)  Jan. 2018. 

Music: “Written in the sand”  By: Old Dominion 

Intro: 16 Counts 

Sec 1   Side rock, recover, side, Sailor ¼ right, step ½ turn, full turn right. 

1-2&3   Step right to right, rock left behind, recover to right, step left to left. 

4&5   Sweep right behind, turn ¼ right, step left to left, forward right. 

6-7   Step forward left, pivot ½ right. (weight to right) 

8&1  Turn ½ right step back on left, turn ½ right step forward on right, forward left. (9.00) 

Sec 2   Rock recover, chasse ¼ right, cross side, sailor ½ turn. 

2-3   Rock forward right, recover to left. 

4&5   Turn ¼ right, step right to right, left together, right to right. 

6-7   Cross left over right, step right to right. 

8&1   Sweep left around ½ turn left, recover to right , step left to left (6.00) 

Sec 3   Cross rock recover, ball cross side, hinge ½ turn, touch, Full turn right. 

2-3   Cross right over left, recover to left. 

&4-5   Step on ball of right, cross left over right, step right to right 

6-7   Hinge ½ turn left, step left to left, touch right next to left. 

8&1   Turn ¼ right step right forward, ½ right step left back, turn ¼ right step right to right (12.00) 

Sec 4   Cross side, sailor step, rock back recover, pivot ½ left, turn ¼ left long step to left to start             
again. 

2-3   Cross left over right, step right to right side. 

4&5   Sweep left behind  right, recover to right, step left to left. 

6-7   Rock back on right, recover to left. 

8&1   Step forward right, pivot ½ left (weight to left) turn ¼ left step to right to begin again on 1 (3) 

Tag: End of wall 2 facing 6.00 dance up to 8&  

Side right, rock recover, side left, rock recover, rock right forward recover, side rock recover. 
Cross right over left, recover to left. 



1-2&  Step right to right, rock left behind, recover to right. 

3-4&   Step left to left, rock right behind, recover to left. 

5-6   Rock forward on right, recover to left. 

7&  Rock right to right side, recover to left. 

8&   Cross rock right over left, recover to left. 
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